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f TEN t7
PALE, FEEBLE GIRLSnuother part of the stnto. “But T shall 

some bigYou may be deceived S U T HERLAND’Sfollow him mid knock over 
game In the Interim." he added.

"There ain't no big game ia the In- 
terlm” vouchsafed the office boy at 
the headquarters of the Good Hope Oil 

“But there's big game In

Weakness Generally Comes 
On As Womanhood 

Approaches.The Diamond 
From the Sky

Hsome day by an imitation o$l

"SALADAi company, 
the mountains, mister."

“Quite sol Quite so!" replied Mar- 
j maduke Smythe and took his departure. 

Where passengers for the Lady v e
ronica mines alighted from the train 

small and desolate way station a 
conveyed them to the 

the rocky

Girls upon the threshold of woman
hood often drift into a decline in spite 
of all care and attention. How often 
one sees girls who have been strong 
and lively become suddenly weak, de
pressed, irritable and listless. It is 
the dawn of womanhood—a crisis u* 
the life of every girl— and prompt 
measures should be taken to keep t 
blood pure and rich with the red tint 
of health. If the blood is not healthy 
at this critical stage the body is weak
ened and grave disorders follow. Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills have saved thous
ands of young girls from what might 
have been life-long invalidism or » 
early death. They are a blood-builder 
of unequalled richness strengthening 
weak nerves and producing a liberal 
Supply of red, healthy blood, which 
every girl needs to sustain her 
strength Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills ; 
have ^proved their great value ;
and over again to young women 
whose health was failing. Missi Minnie , 
Duffield, Eramosa, Ont., says ;

greatly <?•«■ bloodla,.n«=s. °r 
Lmia My work was a drag to me.

sai'TfâS
for.nve minutes « a with

severe ^^^^octored^or l°long “

„ Pink Pills, and did “
£ nZinu^tlkin^ PilU un^l

■ “-S-s »ri«ïï.u" S-
VS, SVy Dr. Williams' Pink

Pr -.sîï.^-sdealer in medicines o y 
fCreonmTh=bDr.Wimams’ Medi’cine Co., 

Brockville, Ont. ^  ______ .

Guelph Raises $80,000,
and More is Coming

i
at aB114

and possibly you will not detect this imitation until 
the tea-pot reveals it. Demand always the genuine 
“Salada” in the sealed a'luminum packet, and ..see 
that you get it, i$ you want that unique flavour of 
fresh, clean leaves properly prepared and packed.

i dally atage
, miuca, thirty miles awry up 
I mountain passes.

There was 
1 aides Suiythe, who •till carried his gua 
! and the deer head trophy as well as 

his dress suit case. This passenger was 
pretty young woman lu a neat 

Had Mar-

We can furnish you with everything you require to complete 
a: necessities Day Books, Jouruals> Ledgers, Bill

Books Bill Files, and all kinds of filing devices. Loose Leaf 
books, Bin r . Heads, Envelopes, vash Boxes,
w°k,S’Baskets Letter Baskets. All kinds of Writing Inks, 
plste'and Mucilage “all the principal makes of Pens, Copying 
Baste ana m s , Carbon Papers, Typewriter Ribbons.KST’lSSSS S Clip,. Desk Calendars, Ink 

and Ink Stands in great variety.

By ROY L McCARDELL
another passenger be-

C^rdlfct. mi, ky tey LMcC-ridi

a very

”"Mm‘M" °*M"T"EèElïHZàâiS»st
! Mrs. Nichol of Brantford, spent O this was their strange compact, , passcngel- as a young girl he bad

a few days with Mrs. Cotton, who is W a.id Blair departed for the m.ues , stau)ey hall up0n Ins present

j^.'SSsArKtEtrBtisi j-ason’s General store. ; A large number attendee the patri- | ,ot a glimpse ot them parting iu I e PJons when hc bad called at Stan-
Mrs Hill has purchased Mr. Wm. ; otic rally on Monday night. street Hc telephoned to kstliei where Arthur Stanley gone,

JuU’sScottag= at 'the east end of the | Miss Eugenie Krohe spent a coup e 3„e was stopping and Esther resoived >ey Ml to^nd .Art ^ ^ occa. 
village. °£. ?eeks at D ° Dwyer S’ °‘ N to start at once to find Arthur befoie when tlle laWTC1. had come to give

Mr Henrv Mussett of Winnipeg, on ! wich. __Blair reached him.
business trip to Toronto, spent a i Miss Clara Lawrence spent one y Agaj„ Esther thought it best that she 

few days with Mr. and Mrs. Robt. last week at W. Smith s alone. But Quabba. parted with at
Bagwell. Miss An»-: CaseyMeft forthe con- ^ Jcpot {ook Ule next train after

Mr. T. S Ruthorford is siding h,s vent m Chatham on Monday lastp fôthei-. ilrst leaving Clarence the mon- 
store lately vacated by Blanchard Mn. fhas. Davis^ and^ kcy, and tbc pony fmd the other equip-

tiros. . ios Lawrence of St. Clair is vis- meut 111 good bands. rattletrap aud battered old stage
Walter Frazer, who is study*nS .*£ jting his brother, Benj. Lawrence. There was another seeker for the alfinc ,n tbe world and

McGill Umversityisvery l w t g spent a couple of days golden man in Los Ange les. 1 as j , tried suspected every one, after
pneumonia m Mon real^HisJather. ^ ^ B none other than MarmaduLe Smythe, Experience ' with Blair and his,
Mr'Wm Frazer has been very ill Leo. Krohe went to St. Thomas on -------------------=------------------------------ J| mother and even the friendly though
also Wm* Friday last to work as fireman on the -S wishy washy Mrs. Randolph. Her

Word was received last week of the M.C.R.. JMnW 'ft, ' I hope, her desire was to see Arthur,death of Mrs. Wm. Hayhurst, widow Mrs. Dunn spent a couple °! “fv tSKBklfc OE$k Now that he was rich and powerful
of a former Methodist minister at the last week in London and Chatham. she determined to be guided in her ne-
resfdence of her daughter Lillian, at Several from this v,cm,ty a ended ....îons bv Inburs reception of her.
Vancouver. B.C. Interment took place the dance in Windham Centre on _ was he much changed? Had success
atTheatJanuary meeting of the Con- T Miss^e'uu'MÆthone spent the , turned his head and made him selfish?
grlgational Ladies Aid8 was held at we^SSend at Jos. Bealy’s. H I I........ ... I ! *1 I.... : Did he still love her as sister or sweet-
the Parsonage on Wednesday last. Quite a number in this district are 
The following officers were elected conbned t0 the house with la grippe.
Pres. Mrs Turner; Vice-Pres^ ,Mrs. Miss Nellie Murphy visited at Jos.
Sanders, Secretary, Mrs. Grieve; Bealey-S one day last week.
Treas., Mrs. Armstrong; Missionary
Treas.. Mrs. Wingrove ; Social Com.,
Miss V. Rutherford and Miss L.

account bookslUIUFOUD
Ruled Printed and Bound to any pattern.

All our books and forms are the best that good workman- 
ship and good material can produce.

JAMES l. SUTHERLAND
notice that the old carl of Stanley was 
dead and the English line of Stanleys 
was extinct with him.

But Esther recognized the lawyer 
and shrank back into her corner of the 

in tlie somewhat dim interior of

Manufacturing Stationer

seat

fit.
liams’

I

heart?
Lonelv, apprehensive, even disheart- 

I ened, Esther felt that to be coolly re- 
j ceived by Arthur would be the last 

The secret joy she had felt to

.v„.
TOUR DEALER CAN SUPFLT 

YOU WITH
Blue Lake Brand Portland Cement

Manufactured by
Ontario Portland Cement Company

Limited
Head Office - Brantford ,

Crown Brand Corn Syrup
i straw.
; realize that she was the rightful heir 

of Stanley had passed. She had been 
1 denied her birthright so long that she 

could feel no gladness at the thought 
of being accepted as Esther Stanley 
rather than Esther Harding, the poor 
gypsy girl.

Only Arthur, only the love she bore 
for him, made her steadfast. She felt 
she could go away and die of a broken 
heart if he had changed and with his 
millions had grown arrogant, selfish 
and cold toward her. She regretted 

1 she had gone into the wilderness to 
seek him. Might she not have better 

i stayed In Los Angeles till Arthur re- 
i turned and met him there? But then 

Blair whs seeking

|‘Children Cry
Knight. . , , . FGR FLETCHER'S

Mr. Chas. Amy is on the sick list ^ ^ g *J* Q g

& Bensons Prepared Corn'
CANADA STARCH COWmim s .“sauna

still more returns coming in. orobable that the total will reach well 
up towards $90,000, which is over . 
per head of population. The larger 
donations yesterday were.

SiSK’lKS? SU» Herald,
$500 ; Guelph Mercury. $5°°-

Blenheim is endeavoring to raise 
fci the Kent and Elgin Gist

—for—SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigar* 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Limited
BRANTFORD, ONT.

HIGH-CLASS PRINTING 
COURIER loB DEPT.

Glide Past 
the Dangers 
of Winter

smill
!mmnmi mm s n5Protect yourself 

Broadbent-made Ulster 
—Special low prices 
prevail this month.

111 a

jH
I there was Blair.
! Arthur too,
I Arthur had been Blair's comrade In 
j their wild boyhood and even wilder 
i young manhood. Blair might poison 
, Arthur's mind against her.

Blair was despicable enough for such 
I an action. Xjvehe would keep on, she 
■ would see Arthur, if his eyes lit up 

with lova and joy at the sight of her 
i she would tell him all and beg his pro- 

tection from Blah*.
And so Esther mused as the stage 

rocked and creaked on its way up the 
mountain passes to the mines, 

ibe eccentric English legal représenta- j Meanwhile Blair is making his way 
ive of the earls of Stanley. His ! In tbe roadster be bas hired for the 

methodical British mind compelled him ; purpose as best lie can oyer the rough 
,o make cverv effort to locate tbc fugt- 1 roads through the mountains that he

curses continually.
It is prophetic of his curses and fore- 

| bodings that the frout axle of his car 
snaps, and It is disabled on tbe moun
tain side. He walks afoot aud arrives 
at the blacksmith shop near the mines, 
to encounter an old acquaintance—

a platoon 
Battalion.~-:i

“MADE IN KANDYLAND”

Some Sweet Things
For Your Sweet Tooth !

UNDERWEAR
“Broadbent'sWear

Special” Underwear, a 
prevention for

- ssure
colds and pneumonia.
See our Special Combination Suit at $1.50. It s a winnei.

SWEATER COATS m

Our Sweater Coats lit better, wear better and look better 
than the average. They give the wearer solid comfort.

g sBlair Departed For the Mines.
“t,l ACE NUT GOODIES,” Walnut. Filbert, Almond, 

Brazil Cocoa,mt. at.....’............30c, 40c, 50c pound

“ALMOND PATTIES” at........
“SOUTH CAROLINA PEANU
“PRETTY POUTS” at..............
“CHICKEN BONES” at..........
“NEWPORT CARAMELS” at.
SEA FOAM at.............................
“STOLEN KISSES” at.,.------
“TROPICAL FRUIT BAR at

Chocolates of all sorts and flavors, the best 
only, fresh and pure at________________

From $2.50 to $8.50 Hi;
50c pound 
at.. 30c lb.

i.
V ■mmtire heir to the earldom ere he return

ed to England. He had consulted TomBROADBENT .......... 25c pound
.......... 30c pound

30c and 40c pound
.................. 5c brick
............... 20c pound
.................. 5c each

If

\\
Blake.

Blake upon reflection, perhaps with 
a desire to keep the American Stan
leys’ game with destiny going, had giv
en the English lawyer a hint that John 
Powell in Los Angeles could give him LaLa '° L • 

of the missing Arthur 
Stanley, heir to the Stanley earldom, 
as well as the missing diamond.

;■ It was an interesting game to Blake,
■ and he watched the moves of those 

concerned, and none was more con- , 
corned than he. He knew that Marma- 
duke Smythe, for all bis eccentricities, 
would have suffered himself to tor-

■ tures by tbe Indians, who in the Brit-5 ish barrister’s foggy mind still lurked
■ in ambush in the jungles of America, 

rather than betray a Stanley of the

Â1TAILOR AND IMPORTER 
JAEGER S AGENT

■
4 MARKET ST. sO CHOOL SHOES has, 

3 ever since our be
ginning the shoe busi
ness, been one of our 
main departments — a 
children’s department, 
carrying everything, 
from the tiny bootees to 
those for the sturdy 
Tboys, who certainly can 
test a shoe.

Just here let us say

IKS information
(To be continued.) •

!
■

0 aTREMAINE
50 Market Street i

Ii Get Your Supply of m

The Candy Man sCoal Scuttles, Coal Sieves 
Coal Tongs, Coal Shovels, 
and Garbage Cans from—

blood.
Blake not only gave the timid yet 

loyal lawyer a hint; he also gave him 
a letter of introduction to John Pow- 
ell couched in guarded terms. So No matter what ails your child, a

ss ; ssvsss sr&iss*
ra“ ?. 'Ler„ ;i
sheriff’s sale at Stanley hall. tbat ips little stomach, liver and

Lawyer Smythe had a shawl strap bowels are clogged with waste. When 
arrangement with which he carried cross, irritable, feverish, stomach 
this incongruous object as band lug- SOur, breath bad or has stomach-ache, 
cage with him on all his jonmeyings diarrhoea, sore throat, full of cola, 
in barbarous America. So highly -had give a teaspoonful of “California Sy-
h„ enme to esteem this trophy of the rup of figs,” and in a few hours all the
chase that bv some strange mental J constipated poison undigested food 
chase Iha^ . was father and sour bile gently moves out of its
process, wherein the w^ lazoe bule bowels without griping, and you
to the thought, the English lawyer irnd hayc g weU_ playful child again. .
come firmly to believe that the dee , Mothers can rest easy after giving 
head he so highly prized was actually thi$ barmless --{ruit laxative,” because 
the spoil of his own gun. • it never fails to cleanse the little ones

“I figure it out this way, Smythe i;ver and bowels and sweeten t 
explained to Blake: “You remember I stomach and they dearly love its pleas- 
wa's In the wilds of Virginia twenty ; ant taste. Full directions for babies, 

x detralned in the dark children of all ages and for grown
0f gavages and wild ups printed on each bottle,

howls of B Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.

about it. saying gec lhat u is made by the “California 
Fig Syrup Company.”

J. S. HAMILTON & CO.
BRANTFORD

IS WHERE YOU GET THE 
VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY

Our Boys’ Hard- 
Knock ShoesHowie & Feely 44 AND 46 DALHOUSIE ST.

Next the New Post Office
are built for the wear 
and tear that the aver
age schoolboy can give 
them.

Mothers, bring or 
send the children and 
have them fitted with 
footwear that combines 
style and durability.

I
Smooth Old Whiskies 

Fine Old Wines 
Creamy Ales 

Delicious Liqueurs
“QUALITY1 AND PRICES RIGHT”

The Ross Rifle Co.
has contracts to give out

On small work interesting to Manufactur
ed Sewing Machines, Telephones, 

Phonographs, Typewriters, etc. Appli
cants for contracts to furnish number, 
style and size of machines for which they 
desire employment. On receipt of these 
details we will supply full information on 
articles to be made.

years ago. 
amid the 
beasts. I fired my 5un 

The iate Judge COLESers

1 S. HAMILTON & CO.lence.
ward chaffed me
had fired at frogs. _ , ...

«•But it is very strange that I should 
not have noticed this deer head at 
Stanley hall at that time. It to my WOOd’S PhOSphOdiM.
belief that in discharging my gun In The Great Ene/lith nemciywi*ïra*( sr.•saw is ss 3s ■too late nw word! he exclaimed fort0 On. Jillple«M.»«wiHrvw. Bold by»' 
when informed that John Powell was
at bis far datant mining properties in |wEPtçiNE CO-, TOmTO, OUT, (fwwkwmw.

SHOE COMPANY BRANTFORD44 AND 46 DALHOUSIE ST.
Branttord’s “Better” Shoe 

Store.

122 COLBORNE ST.
Both ’Phones 474. USE “COURIER” WANT ADS.Ross Rifle Co., Quebec,Canada

! get com 
York, result

Princi

By Sp.M-i.1 Wire, to lire Courier.
22.—(New

Times cable)—A plot for a narentr,
X picture drama, in which a woman act-, PerselfJ 
\ ing as a secret agent of the German abode 
• Government, succeeaed in bringin» Tt

about strained relations between Rus- structio 
sia and Great Britain, is suggested by and m 
Sir George Buchanan s reference m : and ser 

speech delivered in Petrograd w j sOUth o 
day to “a certain laoy whose un£ 

name is familiar to you all, who made ( 
an attempt to persuade Russia that 1 
England had already made overtures I 
of peace to Germany.”

Although the action of the woman ; 
in question does not altogether justify 1 
the sensational fabric built upon the 
British ambassador’s statement, her | £ont 
intervention in international politics ] .
is sufficiently remarkable. She is ^ v 
Princess Marie Vassiltchikoff, a mem- ! 
her of a well known aristocratic fam- 
ily in Russia, whose name is also 
borne by a member of the Russian ; 
ministry. The princess herself 
formerly lady-in-waiting and is ^ - 
lation of M. Rodzianko, president o Brant 
the Duma, who is himself a chamber- 
lain at the court. For the last ten 
years she has lived abroad, being it is

London, Jan.
motion

.

Cl

-i Tl.« 
lithe h

was 
a re

fund
ciety.

T, ----- . Schoi
said the morganatic wife of Prince ^ 
Liechtenstein, the former Austrian- gcj
Hungarian ambassador to Russia- yr.
These connections explain her con- „
duct Sot

A little while ago M. Rodzianko re- Qa 
ceived from her a letter/offering hei qt 
services in opening negotiations for ^ 
peace between Russia and the central w 
empires. M. Radzianko immediately 
handed over the letter to M. Sazonofi 
the foreign minister, who in turn, 
communicated its contents to M. 1 
Khvostoff, the Minister of the Inter- 
it>r. The latter himself told the bud- 1 1

1
K

m

1

B
v

FORTY T’T1^TT YEAR

14

BECOME UNTE1
F

In Discussing the Strait| 
gro — His Troops Bravj 
cription, Need Help.

IS, Snrtial Wire to the Courier. j Again yes
Paris, Jan. ai-“My '

become untenable,” said King Nun- . y/hat ii 
olas to The Journal’s correspondent done? Tcl 
at Cettinje on January 6. “I am fight- i scnt at on( 
ing against an enemy ten times super- j QUt ••

• numbers to my troops, who ALLIES 
beyond description, but, 

they have not eaten for five days ROME 
What can I do under such conditions? 1 P»P£a ] 

“If the allies do not come to our credence 1
rescue, if. their fleets d VhTndTdo^ The Corrie 
the Austrian army from behind I do must
not know what is to become of u . ; ;bd

“But Your Majesty is getting pu>-, respom ^

V1^‘Yesi the French fleet, while it had ; *

San Gdvanni di Medua is not -uffic | ne g ^

ior in 
are brave

One Hundred Thoi 
by February

This is the Aim of the Patriotic 1’ ui 
plan Most Favored is by Mon

The Patriotic fund —- ^"var
yesterday afternoon m the Publi 
Library and formed jlans 
coming campa.gn. The object will be scriber m 
to^M $100,000 on February 9th to Then it c< 
nth. This money will be subscribe J each mort 
ia e»8h hwt 9M«a«W f
monthly payments, the whole to ex- The emplt 
ceed not more than twelve months vassea fir: 
If the war ends in six or nine, months, - Arrange 
these payments are to 
for three

the city, t 
salary suefor the

„ be continue j the rentin 
1U1 ...._ months after. Between $4, street owi 
000 and $5,000 is paid out monthly to wlll serve 
soldiers’ families who are m need ot recomraet 
it Every case is investigated, and adopteo t 
where the means is sufficient from ' fund agai 

no patriotic fund , A publier 
; the Grant

iU, the organizing j the camp 
patriotic funds being ; relate the 

will be j fund, and 
organize and supervise the turcs sho 

launching of the campaign. The mt
Mr F W Thompson, formerly body hot 

boys''secretary of the Y. M. C. A ; give to tl 
has been appointed to take charge of , ability, 
the clerical work connected with the cities wh 
fund. He will make personal calls on cently he 
the subscribers to the old patriotic t 
fund, who have been delinquent in ; Sault Ste 
making payments. There is about St. Cath. 
$1,500 still to be collected of this R'^or 
fund, and of this about $1000 will be Chatham
secured. _ .It was suggested by Mr. Sanderson 1 Hamifto

other sources, 
money is given.

Mr. R. C. Reau 
secretary of the 
raised all over the country, 
here to

Tried to Persuad^ 
That England £ 

Overtures to

I

PUSH MME MS
Preference and Talk for Articles Made in Brantford 

Factories by Brantford Workmen—Your Neighbors 
and Fellow-Citizens—Who Are Helping to Build Up 
Brantford. Keep Yourself Familiar With the Follow
ing:

Show

£
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hi 
-

o »>


